NEW JERSEY GOVERNMENT RECORDS COUNCIL

Administrative Complaint Disposition – Responsive Records Timely Provided

GRC Complaint No.: 2008-56

Complainant: Halyna Markey
Custodian: Cinnaminson Township Tax Assessment Office and James Mancini

Date of Request: January 7, 2008
Date of Complaint: February 14, 2008

Complaint Disposition: The Custodian certifies that all records responsive to the Complainant’s OPRA request have been provided to the Complainant within the statutorily mandated response time.

Applicable OPRA Provision: A custodian shall promptly comply with a request to inspect, examine, copy, or provide a copy of a government record. N.J.S.A. 47:1A-5.g.

Unless a shorter time period is otherwise provided by statute, regulation, or executive order, a custodian of a government record shall grant access to a government record … as soon as possible, but not later than seven business days after receiving the request, provided that the record is currently available and not in storage or archived. N.J.S.A. 47:1A-5.i.

Effective Date of Disposition: May 28, 2008

Prepared By:
Sherin Keys, Esq.
Case Manager

Approved By:
Catherine Starghill, Esq.
Executive Director

Date: May 21, 2008
Distribution Date: May 28, 2008